
TT GKAMMAT1CAL POINTS.
A Liverpool justice recently

Careless habits of speech mesentenced a mtm to several years
penal servitude, and his wife to among the prominent fnul sol j

tor our people, even those jtho same punishment for life, young
cruelty to their cltild, a uuio young iwuf u V,.

mrl whom they had kept im-- ages of schools and intelligent

prisoned in a dark cellar and home surroundings. KeOTgniB-beatc- n,

burned with a hot poker ing this the professor of English

and otherwise burned. literatmc at We lleslcy College
1ms prepared u list of "words,

good toast.-"- MnyA .lpretty
. , i .: nlivnsns mid cxnressions to be

be irnng. umwn u, u 4 - r- - .you avoided," from which the
term J..1U115 '"fj"
reach of adversity; drawn in n

carriage of your own and quar- -

Tn the firms of those Youtered
love."

M. Jovis, a French aeronaut,
is said to bo building an air ship,

or

v"rw M real good, for really or very

all. 1 is to be ca. eu uic -
in nan(lverbiftl

ana win ue zim I have
-- ...-, n ttinn Cll rl'll It'll

nfneavlv 100.000 feet. It will
weigh 4.500 pounds and will
carry the same wcignt 01 passen-

gers and freight. JSL JoyIs

thinks he can make seventy
an hour in it.

receive
many

antic'

miles
The spirit of conciliation puts

love, nnu linrinnilV lfir i i.neace.
above trifles; it buries potty sol
fishncss, it inflicts lio necessary sinlukr sui,jcct with .

it lends a courtesy 9 ,,shetractccl plural e. g.
grace to actions a charm to pros- - , , well
ence, a to cimracter, nnu pum pronoun with

nwuin...ium...Mb" ri nnterodent: "Jiverv man or wo
to life,

A Pittsburg man has
a class conduit which he

thinks solves the problem of
underground wires.
Plates of glass are grooved on
he tupper surface, and the wires
are laid in the grooves and ce-

mented there with pitch, Then
other plates of glass arc laid over
the first, and wires put upon
them in he same way. When
all the wires arc laid the whole
is enclosed in a box and
embedded in

Every Household
Should havo'Aycr's Cherry Tectoral.
It saves thousands of lives annually,
nnd is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,
AVbooplng Cougli, and Soro Throat.

"After an extensive practice of nearly
one-thir- d of a.century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Is my euro Ior recent colds and
coughs. I prcscribo it, and bcllove it
to to tho very best expectorant now
offered to tho people." Dr. John O.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgowntcr, Va.

"Somo years ago Cherry Pec-
toral cured me ot asthma alter tho best
medical skill had failed to give mo re-

lief. A few weeks slnco, being again a
little troubled with tho disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the same icmedy. I gladly oTfer this
testimony for the benefit ot all Rlmllarly
afflicted." K. II. Hassler, Editor lrous,
Table Kock, Nebr.
'"For children afflicted with colds,

coughs, soro throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will glvo
moro speedy relief than Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, Invalu-
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 street,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved
remarkably effective in croup and Is
Invaluable as a family medicine."
D. 1. Bryant, Ghicopee falls, Muss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PRKrAUKD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold ly all Dnrggltta. 1'rlco $1 ; olr bottlci, 5.

OOOO BookAgents wanted to sell
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firover Cleveland
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dotes. Profutely llluitttted vltli Ji portnU nd wood
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ttlutl compltte LIFE OF MI18, CLEVELAND
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oi the This ii. the n(yth

tie Lift, iWt U induced to get tnyolhet. There will
probably be unkuthortmd I.lfes tut (Mi is the tight one.
butence no htndcrancs at wo pay all freleht
fiend o cts in sc. tumps tod be the first In the

ad thus Map the golden harrest. Write far full particu-
lars and hpectal Terms sent free to ail. Addre"
WINTER & CO., i wbs., sprlnfifleld, Mass.
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young
(and old) rcadeis will

serviceable hints:
Guess, for suppose think.
Fix, for arrange or prepare.
Hide and drive, interchange-

ably. (Americanism.)
Real, as an adverb, mexprcss- -

rrTr
studied

wooden
cement.

Washington

6omc," for somewhat. "I nave
not studied any," for at all.

Some ton days, for about ten

days.
Not as I know, for not that I

know.
Cf..10 if. min nr snows

Try an experiment;, ior ikuku
f.011

con-woun-

and verb:

dignity singular

electric

Ayer's

Ayer's

RAINBOW "SIM

man should do their duty; or,

"If vou
.

look
.

any one straight in
.11 n t Itthe lace, they will limcn.

Expect, for suspect.
IHrst-rat- o, as an adverb.
Nice, indiscriminately. (Real

nice may be doubly faulty.)
Ilad rather, lor would
find better, for would better
Itight afay, for immediately
l'arty Tor person.
Promised, for acsure.
Posted, for informed.
Jost graduate, lor graduate.
Depot, for station.
Stopping, for staying.
Try and do, for try to do.

Try and go, for try. to go.

Running, for small, dainty.
Cute, acute.
Funny, for odd or unusual.
Above for lorciioinsr. more

than or beyond.
Does it look good enough, for

well enough.
Somebody else s, ior some

body's else.
Like--1 do, for as T do.
Not as sjrood as. lor not so

cj
good as.

Feel badly, for feel bad.
Feel good, for feel well.
Between seven, for amt

seven. -
Seldom or ever, for seldom if

ever, or seldom or never.
Taste and smell of when used

tran sitivelv. Illustration: Ire
taste a dish which tastes of pep

P'n'
loro than yon. think for,

more than yon think.
7'heso kind, for this Wnd.
Nicely, to response to an ni--

qniry health.
Healthy, wholesome.
Just as soon, lor inst as lief.
Kind to indicato a moder

ate degree

for

fcr
for

of,

The matter of. for the matter
with.

When a woman hecins to
show her age, and the first part
to lose its firm, yonthlnl contour
is the fare and chin, then the
nock and hust, and no amount
ol alum-wate- r washes nor "as- -

tringer t pomades" will restore
firmness to the fiahby muscles,
and it then becomes necessary
to look about, for somo other
beauty that nature spared a little
longer, and the upper part of
the arms and the back keep
their whiteness and delicacy long
after the rest of tho woman is
passed. For that reason was V--

Kubiuued lsio. '& r "smith. (iiiNMcvA. shaned back invented, and therc- -

'Wth8i-y- i

ratner.

1 1 i i . i i
lore were siecyciess waisis mane
which leave the arm exposed up
above the shoulder. Long glov
es hide many a wrinkled hand
and withered fore-ar- and the
modesty high front of the waist
veils the faded bust, while the
blpck velvet ribbon tied tightly
around the throat retains the
loose flesh in its snug embrace,
while it whitens the rest of the
neck by contrast, and it also
sustains the baggy double chin:
together with the 'wrinkle an- -

niliilator,' which is made ol alum
and parftlline and a little sweet
almond oil.

QUKEll THINGS

In France tho law compels
the proprietor ol a patent medi
cine to disclose the nature of its
ingredients and to submit to an
ofhcial analysis.

It is a mucn lesser crimo m
China to steal a neighbor s ox
than to steal his dog. Tho for
mer is simply personal property,
while tho latter takes the place
of a man a watchman.

The indolent aro not wholly
indolent. Though tho body
mayshirk labor, tho brain is not
idle. If it do not grow com, it
will grow thistles.

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore tho whole system to healthy action, If
absolutely needed to euro any dlsoato "for tho dlsoaso that affects one organ weakens
all." Palne's Celery Compound Is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION) Read the proofs!

"I liavo suHered terribly from nervousness and kidney
trcrawo. I Doucht two ixxucs or roine's uompouna,
and how much foltlihelp me inaroBO
medicine, for I know wliat It for me.'

Ontario Centre, N. Y. J. J. TVaisoh.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
" For years I Buttered with malaria and nervousness.

I tried mine's Celery Compound, and I can truthfully sajr
that flvo bottlci completely cured mo. I cheerfully recom-
mend It, for I know It to bo a good medicine."

Cius: L. Siearhs, Letter Carrier, Etatlon B, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, Rheumatlsm,Paralysls,Blllouness,Dyspepsla,Costlvenessj Piles, LlyerCom-plaint- ,

KldneyTrouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood.

tl. six for W. Wm. rticitASD.
(OK e Co., lTopa., Burlington, Vt.

For tho Nonous.
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Tho Debilitated, Tho Aged.

New Tailoring Establishment!
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Invitation from somo of representative citizens of your I mistake a man's
to aopen . Bhlloh's consumption
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Very Itcspeclfully,

J A.MES OLIVEB,

T HT.

9

9
s

I havt1 removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashionable and seasonable

Gents.Ladies&GhildrensShoes
-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,

of all grades and sizes, lite lowest prices in order
meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.

"My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out and below cost. A.
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer friends
and patrons to call my new store; door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. , llcspectfully,

BANK STREET, LEH1GI1TON. PA.

1IV nro showing n large and choice -

line ol Cotton .Dress (jooup.

October .m

r.ll-yl- p

Ginghams at 8, 12 1- -2, 25, 31, ,45. and
50 Cents per Yard.

batmes at 4, , i --l 65 ana
37 1-

-2 Cents per Yard.

Challies, 8 Cents per Yard.'

Pennelope Suitings, 8 Cents Yard.

Batistes at 10 and 1-
-2 Cents per Yard

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

AM
JWACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL ODTAHx

MUCXI VALUABLE INFORMATION TROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central rjosltlon and close connection Eastern linos at Ohlcacra

cind continuous at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South- -
west, make It tho truo mld-lln- k In that transcontinental chain of steel which
unites the Atlantic and Pacitlc. Its main linos branches include Qui- -

Jonot, Ottawa, Liosauo, foorin, uoneseo, Mouno ana uock ismna, inDavenport, Muscatine, Washington, Falrflold, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
West Liberty, Iowa City, Dea Moines, Indlanola, Wintorset, Atlantic, Knox- -
vllle, Audubon, Harlan, uuthrio Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri ; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota ; Wator-tow- n

and Sioux Falls in Dakota, and many othor prosperous towns and clttos.
It also offers a CHOICES ROUTES to and from the Peciflo Coast and inter-
mediate places, making all transfors in Union depots. Fast Trains of
DAY COACHES, elofrant DINING OARS, matrnlflcont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS, and (botwoon Chicago, Bt, Joseph, Atchison and Kansas
City) restful EEOL1N1NQ CHAIR OARS, seats FREE to holders of through
first-clas- s tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair-bur-

Nelson, Horton, Topeka, Horlngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entire
passengor equipment of celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy rail. Iron and stone bridges. safety appliances
and modem improvements, Commodious, woll-bui- lt stations. Colonty, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas Otty,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist routo all Northern Summor Resorts.
Its Watertown Branch tho most productive lands of the great
"wheat dairy belt" of Northora Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and Bast-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers Buporlor facilities to travel

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dosirou information, apply to any Cou-
pon Ticket Olflco In the United States or Canada, or address
D. ST. JOHN,

Gonerai Munager.

ueierr
four

and

OHIO AGO, ILL..
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Oen'l Ticket ft Faii'r Agent.

AS WE CLIP HUMOIiOSITIES.

Any fool ask commilrums. bnt ll
wIsp man hot lo try to answer

litem.
''I am pprfoi mlim the last

Irmriil'ircd the lawyer, as ho tip Uio

nick man's will.
-- Vein expectations prospcfitlng for

gold.
Tho right to pay taxes lias been

denied woman.
Why toll fire alarm hells when good

man dies?

brass.
Tho check lnan Is ono nf metal

Arnica Balvo.
The best salve In tho world lor cuts.

sores,ulcers, salt, rhncm.fovcr sores,
teltor. clianncil nanus, corns.
and skin and cure:
piles, or no pay u guaranteed

I to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money ro

5)

write,"

usually

Dackltn's

bruises,
chilblains,

eruptions, positively
required,

unded. I'rico per nomas

Cornets are as dlfllcull In tho street
cars In tho markets.

When Is a record not record? Il'Iier
II is Congressional Record.

It Is claimed old hunters rab
mrt mriV line.
1U mil man to

ITpon tho town, haye decided Is tho of lifetime.

Cnro.

Weissport.
i.i,. pnlnnl of York. few tho

of rases
worst

tho And troup,
and in somo

mav you to care bo without iinrnllcl

least in nrainnr. nmra

A

at
to

at

at one

a
12

with
lines

and

OF
flno

tho
steel All

Is to
traversas

and

any

sail

Sioc. at

as

by

of

my the

has uccn hiki on a guarantee, a icsi wnien
no other medicine can stand. If you have
u Cough wo earnestly ask you to try it
Price 1U rents, ru cents, ami 1, ll youi
lungs arc sore, uhest or Hack lame, use
Shlloh's Porous Plasters. Sold Uv T, D.
Thomas, Lchigliton. & W. lliery Weissport.
wilt uo a success, pretty sisters usually get
there.

In leap It Is nothing strange
read of female lawyers going courting.

The centcnnarlau may not bo a music
fan, but ho Is certainly beating time.

-- If tho early cucumber is ever cramped
for spaco it makes Its wants felt.

ir.Osl
ever

year

Tho dressmaker, like- tho suburban
farmer, makes money on the s.

A false chord of music Is a discord.
false cord of wood.ls about scvon-clglit-

to

Wall slrcct men lovo dogs. At least
they aro very fond of pointers on the mark
et.

When a barber cuts a slleo oil your neck
you feel like getting up and lathering him

Time waits for no man because, some
men aro Bo- - long In coining to time, we
suppose.

Oh, What a Cough.

Will you liecU the warning. The signal

perhaps of tlio sure approach of that mor
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask youi
saves it you can nlloril lor tlic t:ko ot eav
log 00 ecu l, to run tho risk and do nothing
for it. Wo know lrom experience tns

I .Shlloh'a Cure will cure your eoujrh.
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at

I mice. Mothers do not be without it. tor
lame back, Biile or chest, use Shiloh's Por- -
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Le--

W. lliery Weissport.

--Talk is cheap. If talk were dear we
should have less trouble and moro work in
Congress.

Happiness Is only relative, and some
people find that It is a very distant relative
Indeed.

Queen Elizabeth of Itouiuanla, bavins
written a ballet, is now trying to dance n
novclotte.

--An Enqlhh paper asks: ''Should men
sow?" They should mend, wo think, bnt
not sew. It Is never too lato to inend.

--That Tennessee clercyman who Inherit
ed a fortune of $8,000,000 now asserts that
tho story of Dives Is an "Interpolation,"

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 7fi rents

to freo yourbelf of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and iret a bottle of Shlloh's
Vltalizer, Every bottlo has n printed guar
antee on il. Uso accordingly, and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by T. I). Thomas,
Weissport.

AV. lliery

--borne men become bahl quite early In
life, while others die anil have their wills
olTereil for probata beforo ithelr heirs fall
out.

Tho cohl-wal- party prides Itself on
consistency, which accounts for the nomlii'
atlon of a man named Ilrooks lor the Vice-

Presidency.

I.ehfghton.

Teacher "What advantage had the
old Greeks oyer us, TIans?" Hans (draw
ing a long breath) "They did not have to
learn Greek.

Very often, tho man who "bolls with
Indignation" ono day simmers with regret
the next morning, especially if his wrath
be put in cold type.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that while il purifies tho blood, it imparts

I new. vigor to every function of the body.

"Inquirer" wants lo know how some
men who haye moderate salaries can live
so hle.li. It Is all in the management, my
boy. They tell collectors to call again.

Dalzac used tu wrllo lying naked on
tho floor.

Senator Davis, of Minnesota, Is a facile
writer. ,

Osmond Tcarle was once a clerk In a
drug store.

The Karl of Derby ,1s a pronounced
klepto-raanla-

Ayer's Saisararilla, by iiurifying and
enriching the blood, improves the nyetite,
aids the assimilativo process, strengthens
the nerves, and invigorates the system. It
is, therefore, tho best ami most thoroughly
rcliablo alterative that can he found fur old
and young.

Thackcry is Secretary Vhltllpy's favor.
ito author.

Dr. Lyman Abbott has iicyer taken a
vacation.

John YiFarwill, of Chicago, Is Insured
for S60,(XW.

Attorncr-Qencra- l Garland reads somo
law every day.

Tho Kings of Cambodia and Assam
will ylait Paris next year.

l'oi cleansing and healing foul and iudo-lep- t

I'lctrs, Sores and Absceases and remov-

ing tho bad odors arising therefrom, and f r
sloughing, contused and lacerated wounds,
Darbjs I'rophylaclio Fluid is unequalled.

"I have used Darbys Prophylactic fluid
ill htMpital and private practice for ten

years and know of nothing better for slough-
ing, contused and lacerated wounds, foul and
indolent ulcers, and as a disinfectant." J.
V. Ileuslis, 1'rol. Mobile Medical Colleger

--Nothing can equal tho. postage stamp
for evenness of temper and calm, You ran
lick It till It perspire? In every pore, but It
won't even change color.

V

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

llolplnc tho Klelit Side.
To help tho rlcht sido Is not only

commendablu in a ccneral nolnt of view'
but is judicious and prudent when that Iie'p
is enlisted in behalf of tno right shlo ot t lit
body. lust over the lower ribs In the region
of the liver. Tho most ctllclcut help I;
afforded hv Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,
an anil bilious medicine of Incomparable
o(llcacy. Inaction of tho liver is accom
panied by constipation,
furred tongue, nausea, occasional yortlgo,
an unpleasant breath, yellowness of the
skin and ball or tho ore. Tho author ol
tbeso symptoms, liver complaint, routed bs
the Bitters Is accompanied by them in lb
light. Fcyer and ague, which always In-

volves the liver, dyspepsia, rhcnniatlsm.
debility and klilnty troubles are all maladies
to the earlv relief and llnd cure of whlcl
tins standdard mculciuo Is adap o 1. Don't
uo it liv fits and starts, but systematically,
that its full effects may result In a perfect
restoration or ucaltli.

About Potato net.
Numerous fungi nrc found upon the

potato, but phytopthora lnfcstans Do I)arj
appears to bo the most widely destructive
one. Tho brown cr black discoloration ol
the, tubers and tho blight of tho lcavct
have been thought by many growers to bi
IllTcreiil diseases, but they aio only twt
phases of ono disease, 'jelng due to tb(
sauio fungus. During the growing season
tho nij colltim of the l'liytoplhora may be

found In tho diseased stems and h'avus;ind.
If Ihcic bo siilllclcnt moisture in tho a.r
tho coniilla or summer spores arc produced
by myriads upon the' diseased vines.
Tbeso spores, blown about hi lw wind, oi
can led by InSects, birds or other animals,
llnd lodgment on healthy plants. Dry nil
soon destroys them, but In drops of dew 01

rain they germinate readily, so that man
thousand new centers of Infection may be-

gin In tho course of a single day. The
sudden rot of tho green tissue of the plant,
so often observed when tho weather Is

warm and wet, Is duo to tho rapid pro-

pagation of the fungus by means of these
summer spores, although tho direct break-
ing down of tho tissues Is generally accom-
plished by bacteria and Ascomycctous
fungi.

Undoubtedly tho my cclium of Phytopthora
may grow down through the stalk nnd
thus reach the tubers, but this has never
been proven. Tho tubers aro ordinarily
Infected by tho conldla, which may he
washed into the soil by rains, or carried
dowu by small animals. A wet rot of the
tubers docs not always follow their Infection.
Very often the only Indications of the dis-

caso nro somo. superficial dlscoloratlons ol
the tubers. In these we haye the my cclium
of tho fungus. Ceitaln conditions favor
ing rot aro beyond control of the farmer.
lie can not prevent warm, wet weather;
but by planting upon dry ground, and by
using tho greatest caro. in tho selection ot

tubers for planting, ho may greatly dimin
ish tho severity of tho rot. No tubers hay
ing dark spots or blotches upon their sur
face, or witch look brown or black in
places when cut open, should bo planted.
Quick-growin- g sorts aro probably saf
est.

Bedncing the Surplus.

Tho disposition of the siirpln in tho U. S,
Treasury enjinges the attention of our states
men: but a mure vital picslion has our at-

tention, and that is the reduction of the re-

duction of tho surplus consumptives,
discovery and introduction of Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, there has
been a marked decrease in tho mortality
from this dreaded disease, and it is possible
lo still father reduce the number of con-

sumptives. How? Ily keeping constantly
at hand n bottle of Dr. King's Kew Discov-
ery and using according to diicctioi.s, upon
tho appearance of the liitt symptoms, such
as a cough, a cold, a sore throat a chest, or
side pain: Taken thus early a euro is g

Trial bottles free at T. D. Thomas.'

f acts fur Farmers.

Uso paris green as soon as the" potato
beetles shall have appeared, and not post-

pone tho application, as delay would he
favorahlo to tho beetles. They should be
kept down from tho first appearance.

Tho barn Is no place for a hen, says a
careful farmer. Ho Is right. If liens are
kept, they should be provided with proper
quarters and made, to stay there, or at
least not he allowed to roam at will through
tho barns and stables.

Potatoes aro ready for digglne as soon
as tho lops dlo down. It Is best to dig
them early In tho day and allow them to
remain on tho ground a few hours, when
they should ho taken lo the barn and
stored in a cool, dry placo; hut ll Is not
advisable to place, too many In a single
heap.

If wheal must follow oats or barley,
tho best preparation so far as tillage is

concerned, Is plowing, with care to turn
stubble under, then frequent cultivation to
the depth of two or thrcc lnches (not
more) tho last work, harrowing thoroughly
to make a good seed bed.

For growing cucumbers, squashes or
similar plants put sawdust or rotten wood

about them. Those who have never-trie- d

cucumbers on strong bushy stakes like pea
sticks will be surprltel to nota how they
enloylt. Tomatoes do better trained to
stout sticks than any other way.

Plant beet, carrot and parsnip seed

early, so as not only to get ahead of the
grass, hut glvo plenty of time for growth.
Tho most Important matter with such
crops Is to have a perfectly-Du- e, rich, clean
seed-be- and to uso plenty of seed. Tho
seed Is slow In germinating, and often falls

to sprout at all.

In cleaning up grain for market, If tho
work Is done properly, there will bo noth
ing left In tho screenings but the seeds of
weeds. These should bo burned.- - Kven

If there aro a few imperfect grains among
tho screenings, faimers cab not afford to
feed tho wholo to stock, and thus get weed
seeds into their manure heaps. Screenings
are mostly giyen to poultry. This is an
other cause of loss, for they will cat many
weed seeds which are Injurious and often
stop them from laying.

Cattle aro frequently troubled with
sore feet from standing in llltny stables or
muddy yards. To prevent it keen the
stable floor and yards dry and clean. To
cure the feet wash them with warm water
and carbolic soap. Ilicak all blisters and
scabs and get a clean, raw surface. Then
apply carbolated Y&scllno or cosmollne,

mixed with enough acetate of copper
(verdlgrlsh) to mako tho ointment green.

Bandage tho feet, passing a part of It
through the left. Keep the feet dry.

Pay your subscrlptou If you are In
arrears,

Tho pigs will ba most thrifty if kept in
clean, dry pens and well littered, buX will

make more weight on less feed If they have
a run on a cloyer lot.

ft ii re
IBank. St

OMI1M,
, iLisiiicfrrroiv,

Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring nnd Sum

mor Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassiiueres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.,

which they will tnnlce-u- p in suits tho latest style and host work
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youfhs and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You aro bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest, novelties in

Ha Gaps, Neckwear, &c,
DON'T FAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

ftOPPOSlTE L. & 8. DEPOT,Stf
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, PA

lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MaFSCillCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (ho very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glass wax o,
Wood and "Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Casshners; Hats, Boots, Shoes and Feady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Ilock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and ate being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y
.

fcMOS EEIGEL.

IS FOR- -

Bill

Note

Price

mm
HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. SQUARE,

Street, Lehigliton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Heads,

Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Lists,

Blanlis of' all Kinds,

Wedding

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags, i

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

New presses, now type nnd excellent Pacililies enable ns to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant extl taraordinary
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

"GAM AOTOCAI!"

JOB ROOMS,

'3

PUBLIC
Bank

Programmes,

Stationery,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,


